1. Full name: 

2. Relationship to head of household: 


4. Date of birth: 
   Age: 

5. Ethnic origin: 
   [10] Tokelaun 
   [12] part Tokelaun/Tuvaluan 
   [13] part Tokelaun/Other Pacific Island 
   [14] part Tokelaun/European 
   [20] Samoan 
   [30] Tuvaluan 
   [40] other Pacific Islands 
   [50] European 
   [60] other 

6. Marital status: 
   [1] never married 
   [2] married 
   [3] widowed 
   [4] divorced or separated 

7. Religion: 
   [1] Congregational Christian 
   [2] Roman Catholic 
   [4] 7th Day Adventist 
   [5] other 
   [6] Not disclosed/specified 

8. Place of usual residence: 
   Does person usually live here? 
   [1] Yes >> Go to Q9 
   [2] No >> Go to Q9 
   If No, where does person usually live? 

9. Place of birth: 
   Was person born here? 
   [1] Yes >> Go to Q11 
   [2] No >> Go to Q10 

10. Where was this person born? 
    (usual residence of mother at birth) 

11. International migration: Has the person ever lived overseas for more than 6 months? 
   [1] Yes  (Continue with question) 
   [2] No  >> Go to Q12 
   if Yes – where 
   [12] Samoa 
   [13] Fiji 
   [14] other Pacific Islands 
   [15] Australia 
   [16] other 

12. School enrolment/last school attended: 
   [1] still at school 
   [2] Tokelaun Village School 
   [6] other: 
   [7] Not in school 
   [8] Never been to school 
   [9] Not specified 

13. Educational attainment – highest level achieved: 
   [1] still in school 
   [2] never been to school 
   [3] Primer 1 – Standard 3 
   [5] Form 3 – Form 4 
   [6] Form 5 – Form 7 
   [7] university 
   Highest certificates/qualifications gained 
   [1] Primary/Form 2 Certificate 
   [2] Leaving Certificate 
   [4] University Entrance 
   [5] diploma (subject: ) 
   [6] degree (subject: ) 
   [7] postgraduate diploma 
   (subject: ) 
   [8] postgraduate degree 
   (subject: )
14. Other technical/professional training
   [1] apprenticeship
   [2] technical/trade training
   [3] nursing school
   [4] theological college
   [5] agricultural school
   [6] other: ______________________ (specify)

15. Economic activity (work last week/week before the census)
   Did person work at any time last week?

   [1] YES: full-time/part-time as member of TPS - no subsistence activities  > Q18
   [2] YES: full-time/part-time as member of TPS - some subsistence activities  > Q16
   [4] YES: worked on goods to sell for own profit (handicrafts, bread, fish, toddy)  > Q16
   [5] YES: did housework plus worked on goods to sell for own profit  > Q16
   [6] YES: did unpaid work for family/village plus worked on goods to sell for profit  > Q16
   [7] NO: did housework only  > Q20
   [8] NO: did unpaid work for family/village only  > Q20
   [9] NO: did not work because of sickness/illness  > Q18
   [10] NO: retired/you old  > Q20
   [12] NO: student  > Q20
   [13] NO: unemployed/cannot find work  > Q20

16. If yes to 12, 14, 15 or 16 in question above: What did person mainly do?
   [1] Farming/gardening  Go to Q17
   [2] Fishing  Go to Q17
   [3] Handicraft  Go to Q17
   [4] Baking bread, making toddy  Go to Q17

17. (Only for those answering question 15)
   The food the person grows, the fish caught, the mats, tapa, handicrafts produced:
   Are these for the persons own/family use, or are some sold?

   [1] Own/family use/NEVER sell  Go to Q20
   [2] Occasionally sell  Go to Q20
   [3] Regularly sell  Go to Q20

18. Principal occupation: (Only for those answering 1, 2, 3 in Q15)
   What kind of work did person do last week?

19. Employment status:
   [1] salaried member of TPS
   [2] casual work for TPS last week
   [3] casual work for TPS this year
   [4] self-employed (own account worker)
   [5] employee (work for wage/salary for someone else)
   [6] unpaid family worker: main unpaid activity is Kaiga team work
   [7] unpaid village work: main unpaid activity is aumaga team work

20. Real father and mother:
   Real father alive?
   Real mother alive?

   Person number of mother if in this household

   If person is aged under 15 or is male skip the next question

21. Own children:
   (Ask only females aged 15 and over)
   How many live born children?
   How many boys?
   How many girls?

   How many still living?
   How many boys?
   How many girls?

   Age of mother at first birth (years)

   When was last child born?


   Is this child still alive?

   If No give date of death

22. Did the person named in this form give his/her own answers to the questions?
If the answers were given by another person give that person's number ______